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VS'VV *î*'î-
4.1. You Boni Need to Worry about 

the storm signal if yon
Wear our Raincoats

4>4*

I .,4 Letters of Interest -jt $4 !Special Easter Fee Wear 
■is now ready.

♦» l 
*■*-4T ** !A
n i
44 1

!t From Mad and Advocate Readers
ff

Vast Majority Supports the Complaints
<ti seat Kilters cnntenMs ! AMI me (Wadj % 1

Against Kean! of ‘Growler*

The season’s best mod 4* els îor Nien, XV omen and 
Children.

Higft or low cut styles
that any man or woman

^ to vtvz.

Shoes for men and wo

lf441iSjS-z® St ■iff
c ■

r ‘i

y Àpr'A showers are coming, are you ready tor 
tfm? ((’cmc <iM (et us fit yQti quL Ws
Have Rain~coaîs for Men anû Women in ail xfie

Spring Colors and Styles.

ting collars with Tabs, large armholes, wide Rag
lan. sleeves and well-cut coats with, the new full 
effect at bottom.
*[\ Ladies' Coats no longer look as though they 
are strapped tightly arexund the feet, they fall

easily away from the skirt, and are far more com- 
foctadte for racing.
J! Come ana see We ûisnncmc cut in We new

m im.
S&umx&I
Û STYLES

(
men that etre classy and.

leatDers. At-Smart snug-new

IN,s> (Editor Mail and Advocate}

Dear Sir.—Kindly grant me space
" in your paper for a few remarks re

mail conditions, W.e Of tills SOUlCWllBt

insolated settlement have reason to 
complain of the way our mail has

Not a Shoe in our whole\ stock is priced too high or
WOMEN'S: beyond reach. Our prices

arc always pleasing.
(Editor Mail and Advocate)

Dear Sir,—Allow me space in your
esteemed paper ter n lew rvnmrlso, 

SQtii.. 1 noticed a letter headed “JL OïïO hardly 6V@P BOOS anything Vit

Veteran Seaimtler's views " Ql\ Live ("The fisherman's paper" from Long
I am sure

hat article lias Veen read with scorn
and contempt by intelligent and right lOtis place, by one signing

(Editor Mail and Advocate.)
Dear Sir,—While looking over a

copy ot tnc Daily news elated March
SHOES M\ Men’s Shoes\ ft/gft* 

or low cut\ bright or
t

t been bandied recentlv. The^y are not
' hV 1\\ say Yne least

they; are mi a we<9% MUnd time.\ X. dull leathers and tans. 

New high toe or low 
receding toe. Prices;

Island, Tout there -was a letter in' voxirNewfoundland Disaster,”■
iWf hiAhh Issûfe ol totfn Till) ImJ

Himself Season’s ^Rain-coats, look at the beautify 1 shades,V<Vw, why all this ? Why arc -we be-

W deprived of oxxr xxxaxVs, \u sxxoh w>\ 
important period, it the mail courier

the quality and durability of the materials. Com
pare ours wlt{y others, aud you'll surely come to 
us whoa you wsut d coat to defy ait weathers,
from a little April shower to a big nor'-eaeter.

“Growler” re tlie rru2.il oouriors o£ tlait.thinking men, especially in liomes
I ^ Ov>s W oi the year ihe W^- - ) does not feel inclined to attend to his

;#<*» af toe/r /ore(? ® a^sin 2 {e ^ wr» “ z ^ work fust now, let him appoint an-
! broxigkc to their minds. I feel eer- Um entirely on favor of the state-Jother man Jn hls place ana so OYOja

Xm tM Oxc, wxs^xxx^tjxcUs mxx w(ments contained in that letter, and &Y( Ms ^mpyir)s
write that letter had no chair in his/cannot see whj the assistant is no£ Iterations in (lie flCUr future

Bu there are

$2d0 to I5.0D.>

(a Ottr Women's Shoes are the new military 
boots in colored tops, Gun Metal and Patent Lea
thers. Prices; to

Vourhs and Misses Shoes. Prices*. to $2.
ChitiîEii’s ïû& Pim; S9t. to SlAfl.

XVe tordialh invite \ on to tome and see
The White Shoe Slope

XX)e trust to see a)-

Reliable Goods * at ; Reasonable PricesAbram j treated more fairly.
so many instances of unfair treab

home made vacant through

Lean's blunder, for l am sure if that FAiii re at.
Round Hr.. March 31. 101*.being accorded to p o o r- toilersraa-n *s son or fa ther had been mn ti.S. Picture & Portrait Co.|in this colony, that it is but wasting1 

breath for one to begin to count them, |
Since -the arrival of the Union and

X)lithe list of dead, suoh an article would
(never have been written.
j A veteran sealKiiler goes on to say

) that if he could do anything to im- Mr. Coaker among the toiling masses
mim cqmügïïs te Wd\m m mm wk kw mw\

this brought to light that previously

bail been lùùàeî) away. Tilings that
ttie/merchants dicl in order to keep 
the toilers in their clutches and to

still enrich their wéU-tilled coffers 
who hare Oeen revealed in the col

umns of Unis naner. (’oakor and the
P,10n are here to stay and those that (‘Growler’, that the assistant mail car-

Says ‘Growler’
Not Cornel. B. KESNER, Rrop.y8and SOS Water Street.

^as»Llm ____________________________

gladly do so. Kow. Sir, if he has

’itoeti going lo tbe ico îor fifty Springs,
he has had amp le time to bring about
better conditions. He then goes on

to talk about the Spring in the ‘Kite’ 
when SQd men came upon him sud
denly. I would like to ask Mr. Vet
eran whether Capt. Knee had made

( (Editor mil and Advocate.)
Dear Sir, Will you be kind^enough

mm,

“Island Brand” 
BonelessCodfish

to grant me space in the columns of
ii

your paper to contradict the state
ment made oy your correspondentr BARGAINS In

High - Class

Hat Flowers

from Ward's Hr. signing liimseli

not unionists ought to see by thisan^r arrangements with the Captains tier lia.a to cover tixe tltotançç Iron)

ot toe stops tooth wPttii those men )tom VaaV Xtoy art tesovtoug ws,atovhX\\jD1)g island to Ttoey's Island lor toe
came, before sailing, as to whether their own interests by not enlisting ( smaii sum often cents per hour, 
he (Capt. Knee) should hoist a der- , under the banner of the E.P.L. The
rick or lower owe to rweaxv that there X (rnion's motto is “Equal Rights to all,
were seals.

Now, Ah. Kean made a signal of " can rest, assured that Coaker will not 
some kind to fois son to send ill's men 'cease [us untiring efforts to up cm cue
over as there were seals, and every- j ioilers till Vxe has ACOOTYXsh€>(1 thât.

ttxwt-A,'4.pt. Kcaxx C.M.XCC41 The growth of the F.P.U.

=5-

Absolutely pure, cleansed ky the waters o? in<^-

sor Lake.
Study economy and buy our brand packed in 2,5

10) c'.ntt J<? lb. wooden boxesy
1 ry our ftVireiidctl and Tmnwl CoAfisk îlft&dè

ready in a moment.

AJow Sir, I believe it my duty for-

the bcwctxt ci -s-.cwr&cli wxxti the pwbliv 
to state right here that that is not 
correct and that the assistant carrier 
receives double that amount, (except

)
Special Privilegres to none,”, and we

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS will be very fash- 
vmaMe tins year, and will be profusely worn
SfyDsD MiUmery-

J'D e latest popular lâd ô t WôartTl Q 9. D 691

\mnc\i oî ArLficiai Lowers on the left bveast 
m\\ gain in favour with careful dt€sser§ as tne
SGaSOÏl advances. Many of our patrons bars %l-
ready adopted the newest ad and have made

their selection from our vast stock of

should lie Toe delayed by stormyon as amaz-qxxc. kXXQCKk
the air a araai their ship.

therefore, who compares Capt. Knee .on toilers in this country, but Still
xviUi Capt. Keaa on these comütions. fthere are a great many outside of the gQae to troahle to dud oat the
must Lc >, He a)}?P XXxixX fold, Who should- be inside of AA- The

Capt. Kean should have Iront his more that joins the Union tbè stobïlg- 
whistie hlo^-ing on the night of the er the Union wiii be. Wishing the
“Greenland” disaster. I think a. tin , U ni on and lt§ President long life on rl
whistle would be just as good as the ’ abundant success.
steamer’s whistle when the storm i?/
raging. We have a verv powerful 
horn on Puffin Island. "One night ii
March there were two men out on the

ice alter dark. There was a stiff
breeze, but not a disaster gale, and.
those men could not hear a sound of

XW tot fmtotobb.) 
i ttu'RK atr. Editor that your cor-)The man. tag, ana there are « great many Un-

Packed only by

John Clouston,
Ftione 406.

.
respondent. Mr. Growler, skould l\a.ve

truth regardiug the man aua the as
sistant carrier, before giving the pub
lic wtiat is not correct and altogether

Wishing your paper ev-

XSt. John’s, N.F.
misleading.

cry success and thanking you in an
ticipation,

>

Tours sincerely,3000 Artificial
FLOWERS

tI remain.

Yours truly.
“TO EVERY MAN HIS OWN.”

Wards Hr.. April 11, 1915.

FREE!J. T. R.-O-
Wards Harbor, April 5th., 1915.Aims of the Central 

Union Society
We have just completed marking this lot, and

are some beautiful
o

that horn.

The vast majority of practical seal-
Men are

amongst the five thousand
bunches, sprays and wreaths.

These we were fortunate in securing at a bar
gain, and you are to have the benefit at Removal 
Seilc Prices.

Here you can select splendid Hat Flowers— 
kinds that have a natural appearance, such as 
Mignonette, Carnations, Lilac, jonquils, Sweet- 
Pea, Daisies, Violets, Sweet-William, Moss 
Boses, Full Blown Roses, ikmetican Beauty 
Roses and a variety of other flowers that oniy a 
Mm$t cm rlgfifty name.

The rierh, artictic colourings snà the paftlCU- 

\ar arrangement ol each Spray, bunch OT VVOath
combined with excellent qualities, will certainly 
appeal to lovers of Artificial Flowers, anu
a tremenefous rush for these Bargains.

Come in and see what you can pick up for
You’ll be

Union Day at 
King’s Point

THIS WAR FOB-with Sham 
Revolver and Cartridges—is 
ABSOLUTELY FREE for sell
ing 6 only Daily Mirror War 
Books, containing stories of the 
war and yvivy pivtmes. Send f<w 

\\k >

us when sold. This offer is only

good for 20 d^ys.

ers are against Kean.

thought little of when there are seals 
to get, gnd the result has been dis
asters. The time has now come, 
thanks to Coaker for protection for 
sealers, and when the new laws are

(Editor Mail and Advocate)

Dear Sir,—I saw in looking through

the columns of your widely spread
paper an item mentioning one of the

passed we hope disasters will fo\e,\- former parades of the Central Union
be unheard of in the future.

(Editor Mail and Advocate.)
Dear Sir,—Will you allow me space

to say a few words concerning ou\ 
Anion parade which we heid on the 
£>7S2 £>2 April. y>? i»tt as SM'toaagt

Society ; and as I am instructed by
! the brethren to write the “aims” ail(f

objects” of our society so that boys ï ^ a CoUm) meeting, M-

Greenspond. ^ ^neport setccemeuts may thus hv / §ome Qf Qm ^
ahVe Lo form tW.cWs to. rawks ^

parade. We marched down as !ar as 
Steering Rocks where we met some

Yours truly,
LJOB BURRY,
)

Yvky>j>yy> 'sViiv ?wq \xiye datte. I herein^ Itumhly ask
permission for insertion of those few

l remarks.. Dur “aims’’ tor tons tortfi- 
| in ranks were :
' <1) To bo of

(Coaker need at arty 
young recruits.

(2) To cull out the young people 
and find whose thoughts were 
Mr. Coaker in his work.

;-0-

Union Parade 
at Burlington

OÎ the members from TtattVmg lirooU.

On our march back to King's Point, 
, , . „ some oi toeh oys mea voueys ot

tiare t re e p o jmilg^ry sn^ Sm}d marches from the 
gramaphones and cheers from
ladies, young and old, we reached the
Hall. There we found the good lad-

mind .should Mr.Gîm'SG
T

J. M. Ryan Supply Co.the

(Editor Mail and Advocate.)

Dear Sir,—Will you please allow 
me space in your valuable paper to
say a few words concerning our un
ion parade which was held on Tues-

The Union mon left

fifteen, twenty or twenty-five cents, 
pleased. Come early. Come to-day.

with

ies had prepared an excellent tea. 
while the younger ladies waited at the
tables. I can assure you, Sir, they

were all good and true Union women.
We had visiting us Union friends

from Shoe Cove lo Kypi oils, and
some of them gave us very stirring I

view Mi the space oî paper may tow- ;addréssâs. Friend John G i? lard acteù > *> 
der the publishing of it. On Friday jas chairman and the Hall was pack- 
night we met at our hall and Brothers | ed
Cecil Ploughman, Thomas Rex, Mark
Bailey and Richard J. Cook, made
some lengthy speeches dwelling on a Priend william Hall of Springdale,
general parade of the society on the |Priend Johp R Bartlett of Rattling 
following day, mostly because of R ' Brook, Friend George Welshman of* 
feeing Saturday, a day of no school. |Shoe ’Cove Mr BvanZthe Pit Prop 

We left our hall at 2 p.m., paraded 
through the harbour, cheering at cer-

the bandsmen

227 Theatre HillP.0, Box 372(3) To practice making speeches 
thereby hoping at some future time 
to become a M.H.A. to help Mr. Coak
er fight his battles tor the people, on 

’IM Doors oî toe Hoist oi AasmW.
There are a few more objects in j

Anderson’s, Water Street, St John’s day, March 30.
■ (the hull about 12 o'clock and vwruded 

to the school house, where Rev E H. .
taking bis l

“No man with ëyes wide open can fail to ap- J 
predate the fine points of St. Lawrence | 
Construction.” $

m txttion. ^reaebeb a. servAOU.
yn\ Bom St. Wtotiv-w, U chapter and

■eessesHH

55th verse, “Is not this the Carpenter

Son ?
After the sermon being preaclpd 

the Union men paraded as iar ac i
Mills' Cove, from thence they wont 
hack to the school-room where the 
good ladies had provided a nice tea. 
After being over a concert opened at 
8 o’clock, the first item on the pro
gramme was “Aul Lang Syne,” after
which quite a long pf^pamme o|!
dialogues, recitations and songs, was 
gone through. The concert closed at 
12 o’clock by singing the National An
them. After which the Chairman , 
called for three cheers for the ladies I 

who provided the tea, which 
heartily given. The writer fired off 
several powder guns for the Union 
men as they marched.

I wish Aunt Jane would put some
more letters in the Advocate, they are 
so interesting I love to read them. 
The1 first thing ^ do when the paper 

in to the house, I look to see if
Aunt Jane got anything in the papal.
Wishing President Coaker and the
F. R. U. every success,

Write For Our Low Prices After a" speech from the Chairman,

we were favoured by addresses from

l The St. Lawrence Two Cycle Marine Motor Engines, g 
Kerosene or Gasoline. ' «

From 2 to 35. H.P. complete with Reverse Gear 1 
Engines No. A6, 7, 8, and 10—12 to 35 H.P. are $ 
specially made to suit Newfoundland fishing schoon- 
ers from 20 to 120 tons. æ

The St. Lawrence Fay and Bowen. Four Cycle $ 
Engines 10 to 65 H.P. are in construction and opera» A 
tion the “last word” in Marine Motor Engines. ^

Full particulars and Illustrated Catalogue with 
price list will be forwarded on application to

* .yw«w 9 .... ^ ,

Ham Butt PorfK
Fat Back Fork: 

Boneless Beet 
Special Family Beet
Granulated Sugar 

Raisins & Currants
----- and-----

All Lines ot General Provisions.

z
man, Friend Essau Burt from our

?/Council, arid then last but not
Robert

own
least, our 1 well-known friend ?tain intervals when 

ceased to play. Many people remark
ed of the splendid marching, together

FriendWild Bight.Young from 
Young said he had never heard su 
much Union talk before, and the day
certainly was Union from beginning

with the beautiful regalia of the mem
bers, each having a white sash with 
the red letters of C. U. S. in front, to end.

i president and Deputy Mue with white | Qur Chairman broueM the „Mti„g
letters. ^ to ac lose with a few remarks, and

When on reaching the hall what
surprise, to find tables laden

was
i

and tenafter the serving of five 
cent teas, the o(fier folk returned towas our

with many luxuries for tlie inner man,
and three kind ladies to wait upon
us. After the ladies had removed

their homes, feeling that the day had
ones 92 Military Road,

St. John’s, Nfld.
Agent for The St. Lawrence Engine Co., Ltd.

tiec.l»,sat„to.,to.

Ifieen well spent. The younger 
)kepl„up games am) eujoyefi thms«h«s 
I till late in the night, it was a long 
ito he remembered flay and out mem
bers exhibited more Union spirit than

R. FENNELL,5everything, order was called and ma
ny splendid speeches were made.

At eight o’clock we adjourned un

til the following Friday night. 1comes

HEARN & COMPANY ever.
I am,

With kind regards,

RApPH eOOK,
President.

Wishing the Editor every success,

Yours truly,
-

I remain,

Advertise in The Mail and AdvocateW; J. TOMS.CURLY HEAD:

/King's 7mb i>m» Y®?, LjAA -v»Tort mm. Amt m xm.^urtoigton, fireeu Ray, April Ml,
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